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Luri Lee, violin

Jeffrey Dyrda, violin

Hezekiah Leung, viola

Jonathan Lo, cello

Artists
Ludwig van Beethoven: String Quartet in D Major, op. 18, no. 3 (1798)

Allegro

Andante con moto

Allegro

Presto

R. Murray Schafer: String Quartet No. 2, Waves (1976)

— Intermission —

Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky: String Quartet No. 1 in D Major, op. 11 (1871)

Moderato e semplice 

Andante cantabile 

Scherzo. Allegro non tanto e con fuoco – Trio 

Finale. Allegro giusto – Allegro vivace 

Program

PROGRAM SUBJECT TO CHANGE. Please be considerate
of others and turn off all phones, pagers, and watch
alarms. Photography and recording of any kind are not
permitted. Thank you.
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Rolston String Quartet

a monumental year, 2016 saw canada’s

rolston String Quartet earn attention and

gain recognition from international

audiences and critics alike. culminating the

year with a First Prize win at the 12th banff

international String Quartet competition

(biSQc), the quartet’s winning included

astral’s national auditions, and grand Prize

of the 31st chamber music yellow Springs

competition. They were also prizewinners at

the 2016 bordeaux international String

Quartet competition and the inaugural m-

Prize competition. There is no wonder they

were named among canadian broadcasting

corporation’s “30 Hot canadian classical

musicians under 30” in 2016.

on the heels of their banff win, rolston

String Quartet immediately embarked

upon the biSQc Winner’s Tour, taking them

to germany, italy, austria, canada, and

united States. as musical Toronto states,

“they performed with a maturity and

cohesion rivaling the best string quartets in

the world.”  in the 2017–18 season, they will

perform throughout canada, united States,

europe, and israel. Highlights include

appearances in such venues as the

Smithsonian, Kennedy center for the

Performing arts, Koerner Hall at the

Toronto royal conservatory of music, and

the esterhazy Palace.

in the fall of 2017, the rolston String Quartet

began as the yale School of music’s fellowship

quartet-in-residence. They have also served

as the graduate quartet-in-residence at rice

university’s Shepherd School of music, and

have participated in residencies and

fellowships at the académie musicale de

Villecroze, aspen music Festival, banff centre,

mcgill international String Quartet academy,

norfolk chamber music Festival, robert

mann String Quartet institute, St. Lawrence

String Quartet Seminar, and the yehudi

menuhin chamber music Festival.

notable collaborations for the rolston

String Quartet include performances with

renowned artists andrés Díaz, gilbert

Kalish, mark morris, Donald Palma, Jon

Kimura Parker, and miguel da Silva.

additionally, they have worked with

songwriter Kishi bashi and composers John

Luther adams and brian current. Primary

mentors include the brentano Quartet,

James Dunham, norman Fischer, and

Kenneth goldsmith, and the quartet has

received additional guidance from the St.

Lawrence String Quartet, barry Shiffman,

miguel da Silva, and alastair Tait.

The rolston String Quartet, Luri Lee (violin),

Jeffrey Dyrda (violin), Hezekiah Leung (viola)

and Jonathan Lo (cello), was formed in the

summer of 2013 at the banff centre for arts

and creativity’s chamber music residency.

They take their name from canadian violinist

Thomas rolston, founder and longtime

director of the music and Sound Programs at

the banff centre for arts and creativity.

Luri Lee plays a carlo Tononi violin,

generously on loan from Shauna rolston

Shaw. rolston String Quartet is endorsed

by Jargar Strings of Denmark.

Biography


